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If Your Glasses
is not st straight, or If they
slip cC, we'll bo clad to have
you stop at cur optical depart-
ment Just Inside the locust
street entrance end our Drs.
Bond anfl Montgomery Trill
quickly adjust then without
charge.

Our charges for glasses are
Tery moderate for cold frames
S3.C0 and cp; steel frames tlM
and up. No charge for testing
by the best opticians In St.
Louis.

MERMOD H JACCARD'S
Broadway and Locust.

STOiTACH DISEASES.
A CURE FOR ALL.

IJT5PEISIA Is a very common disease
tsd causes great suffering. The first
symptoms era distress after eating, cau--

loss of appetite, pain In the side andiseo. constipation, flatulence, dizziness
t and palpitation of the heart, which Is
; often taken for serious heart disease.

These troubles cause general bad health,
mental depression and a miserable exist-
ence. ECPEPSIA TABLET promote di-

gestion, cure dyspepsia.
DISORDERED STOMACH is caused by

improper food. Irregular hours or over-
indulgence In alcoholic stimulants or to-
bacco. The symptoms are nausea, head-
ache, dizziness, coated tongue, bad taste
In the mo-jt- constipation and chronic
Clarrhea. ECPEPSIA TABLETS is a
made cure for thee conditions.

DlSTRE!rS AFTER EATISC is due to
chronic stomach troubles, overeating or
eating toe rapidly. leads to dyspepsia and
Indigestion. ECPEP.oL. TABLETS give
almost immediate relief. Cme tablet before
each meal Is Just what your stomach
ceeds.

IZZIXESS OR TERTIGO Is caused
by soxm derangement of the stomach.
The dizziness Is sometimes so revere as to
cause fainting, and unless relieved and
cured will grow serious. ECPEPSIA TAB-IE- TS

is Just the needed specific and the
formula is prescribed by eminent physi-
cians In their dally practice.

FOCL BREATH is due to disordered
stomach, and Is complicated with a coated
tongue. ECPEPSIA tablets wHl re-
move it quick and sure.

GOOD COMPLEXION depends on good
digestion. It is Impossible to have a good
complexion unless the stomach properly
digests the food taken into It. ECPEPSIA
TABLETS furnishes an abundance of
pure. red. rich blood, which makes tad
complexion impossible.

HEADACHE is caused In most cases by
a disordered stomach or chronic constipa-
tion, and can be cured by removing the
cause. ECTEPSIA TABLETS removes
the cause they are for that purpose.

HEAKTBLIIX is caused by dyspepsia.
The gastric Juice becomes strongly acidu-
lated. ECPEPSIA TABLETS is the beet
thing in the world for heartburn, because
it cures dyspepsia. At all druggists, or di-

rect for 50 cents. A sample package, con-
taining three days' treatment, with pam-
phlet treating on stomach disorders, sent
free by addressing
Erptpslt deo'cil Ca., 4CS ff:!:st St., St Ltclt,St

TO TREAT YOUR EYES
It Iter Need Treatment

AND
Ta Properly Tit Too With Glass

5FYOU NEED GLASSES
Is CxdnslTaly Mr Bcalu

C0KS0LTAT10S ASD OAKIXATlOl FREE.
3d to order Glum frcrr ........ COO a ptr
fiolld cold wpTirg Zr OUssea rnmi. JLM a palf
B. Mcritz,y.D.S55Sa 612 Frzaklla Am.

C000 REFERENCES.

"THE BARGAIN
HUNTERS"

$80.00
Orees, my next week. "Watch fer the

BARGAIN ADS
IN THE

WEDNESDAY REPUBLIC.

Hearst Is Ahead In Washtmcrton.
Oiyzspia, Wash, May C The selection

cf a delegation to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, seven of whom are
considered favuiablo to the candidacy of
wmiam B. Hearst for President, and
three opposed, and the adoption of resolu-.tio-

dealing with national Issues and con-
taining an indorsement of
8&atee Senator George S. Turner of Spo-
kane for Vice President, constituted the
work: of the Democratic State Convention,
which closed Its labors Theresolution' indorsa the national plat-
forms of 1S3S and J90O and Insist on thenomination of canuldates In sympathy
therewith.

Inventory of Burr Estate.
An inventory of the eate of Henrietta

H. Burr, filed la probate yesterday, de-
scribes certain real estate and a personal
estate of I1UM.29. The personalty con-
sists of cash. S3JSS.64; chatt!, J1.SS5.73;
bonds. SSLoOQk and stocks. HS0O,

Makes the
Quickest Run

Between St. Louis

and the Gulf.
TiyZ Roars to Hccrtoa
23 Honrs to Beaumont

Zli Roars to Dallas.
25J4 Hours to FL Worth.

ni Hoars to Waco.

li Hctrrs to Shreveport

Lea-re- s St, Loul Dally
4:52 P. M.

A Handsomely Equipped Trals.

h. ono niiioJJ UllTvt

Union Station.
Diners, Sleepers, Cbslr Cars.

FIGHT EXPECTED

Contest In Gubernatorial Race
There la Between Local

Factions.

FOLK'S FRIENDS CONFIDENT.

Eleven Primaries Will Be Ileld
at Which Sixty-Thre- e

Delegates Will He
Chosen to Convention.

?- -
COCVTIES SELECTCSG

DELEGATES
Primaries.

Audrain "
Montgomery 4

Morgan 3
Lincoln ... 6
nice . S

Texas 4
Torraahlp Meetings.

Franklin C

Gasconade ... 1
Greene 11

4 Lafayette S

Howard -
Total C

VVith sixty-thre- e delegates to the Demo-
cratic State Convention to have their gu-

bernatorial alignments decided
politicians are taking comparatively little
Interest in the outcome in the eleven coun-
ties that will act- - It is generally agreed
that they will go for Folk, though there
are good. stlfT fights In three of the coun-

tiesHoward. Lafayette and Greene.
Of these. Greene County Is the largest.

Emmett Newton, the major domo of the
Heed forces, lives there and has sworn
time and again that he would take eleven
instructed delegates to the convention for
the former Kansas City Mayor. Newton
has ncer been beaten In his own county,
so that aside from the fate of the govern-
orship fight, politicians are watching with
some interest the result.

Opposed to him 1 one of the strongest
organizations ever formed In that county.
The business men of Springfield are prac
tically a unit in support or roiK.

Perhaps the fight is bitterest in Howard
County. Charges and counter-chanr- rs

have been made. Like Jasper County, the
contest in Howard is largelv cne between
local factions who have teen opposing
each other for a good while. An effort has
been made by the opponent of Circuit At-
torney Folk to drag State Treasurer Rob-
ert B. Williams Into the fight, but without
much success. Both Reed and Folk have
made speeches In Howard County. Neither
of them has been In Greene County.

Lafayette County was formerlv regarded
as a strong Reed county, but recent devel-
opments in public sentiment have changed
the situation, so that the friends of Folk
are claiming It as hi own. Reed does
not even make a contest In pome of the
other counties, and everyone concedes that
they will go for Folk.

A peculiar situation, one unprecedented
in Missouri politics, finds expression in
Pike and Audrain counties. Secretary of
State Sam B. Cook live In Audrain, and
Elliot Major, candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral. Uvcs In Pike. The usual cutom
has been for these counties to have sim
ply passed the Instructions for their own
some canaioaies.

Not so this year. Like la Boone, where
the late Jerry Murray lived, and In John-
son, where "Rube" Ogiesby lives, the
people will pass on the gubernatorial eon-te-st.

The delegations from these counties
win be instructed for Governor and the
local candidate.

MCnRT WELL LIKED.
In a Short Time lie 3Id a Bt of
Friends Who Admired III Qualities.
The death of Jerry Murry of Columbia

called forth many regrets jesterda7
among those who knew. him. His en-

trance into State politics was of recent
date, but In that time he made friends
on every hand. His kindly nature and
modest demeanor attracted admiration
among all classes, while his absolute sin-
cerity of purpose was recognized by ev-
eryone.

Twenty-fou- r delegates to the State Con-
vention were Instructed for him. He was
the second highest in the race at the
times of his death and was ralnlnp
strength by his experience In visiting the
counties. It is thought by those who
knew him that he caught his cold which
resulted In pneumonia in Northeast Mis-
souri, while he was campaigning in Lewis
and Knox counties- -

Political Note.
Robert H. Ira departed last eight forCrene County, where he will rpa and

la th Interest Attorotrroiic
Icfge Ratnuel J. Harrlscn of Hsanioa was

Id the city yesteriay ca envate business.
"Marlon Cotzmr expect to ftzmlch two gcodmra to the General Assembly, as utual. h
sala. "Senator JC Clay Heather win be re-
nominated, and Frank Sotey of the rnyra
Spectator will be cur next Representative."

H. T. Horcsbr of Spxlcrfeld visited Polk
headquarter rMirttr. "1 think that Green
Couaty will go for Folk Eaturtiar." he saU.

Toe St. teals HatnlKcn Ona will hold
Its regalar me-ur- jr next Tueeday night. Local
speakers will attend.

REPCBLICAX COXTEST I!f BARTOJi.
Old Factional Row Break Ost In

Convention at Lamnr.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lamar. Mov. May 5. The Republicans of
Barton County held a mass convention
In the courthouse this afternoon and
elected nine delegates to the district con-
vention at Neosho.

Postmaster Arnold, leader of the old
Kerens faction, called the meeting to or-

der and announced as the chairman A. H.
Lyon, the editor of his own paper. Mr.
Lyon attempted to carry things through
for the Kerens crowd by constantly rul-
ing against the other faction, but the
latter were so strong, numerically, that
they soon had physical possession of the
courtroom.

J. Cllnkebeard. the deposed secretary of
the county committee, made a long
speech, in which he dlvnlced some party
secrets. Colonel C. H. Morgan made a
plea for harmony, hut It did not avail
anvthlng.

There will be two delegations from Bar-
ton claiming seats la the Neosho conven-
tion.

REED TTOXT COXTEST ACDRAEf.
Does Xot File Delegation for the

Primary Saturday.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mexico. Mo.. May 5. Mr. Reed will not
contest Audrain Ccunty, although be or-
dered his cam. on the ticket just a few
minutes before the time limit expired. A
full Folic delegation has been selected
from this dry. and their names printed
on the ballot to be voted In the primary
Saturday. The Reed followers have not
filed a contesting delegation.

Mr. Kenna. president of the Folk Club,
has notified the Folk headquarters In St.
Louis that Reed will not come into Au-
drain, although the Kansas City candi-
date has been claiming the count- -. Mr.
Kenna says Audrain will go for Folk two
to one.

TAXDITER CAarPAIGXS HOWARD.
Cheers Greet the Same of Ctrcalt

Attorney Folk.
F.EPCBLIC SPECIAL.

Armstrong. Mow May B. TV. D. Van-drr-er

delivered two speeches In Prairie
Township y. This afternoon ha spoke
at Roanoke, where a large crowd was In
attendance; ht in this dry. at the
Markland Opera-hous- e. Mr. Vandlver
spoke for two hours while a hard storm
was raging outdoors. The hail was packed
and many stood op. Cheers greeted the
name of Joseph TV. Folk.

This is Mr. vandlver's old home, and the
Democratic voters turned out la large
crowds to honor him and the man hi is
contending for. A bitter fight la being
carried ca in Howard to try u carry this

county for James A. Reed, but the sup-
porters of Mr. Folk are confident of carry
fng the county by a large majority.

Call for County Convention.
RETCBLIC SPECIAL.

Jefferson City. Mo., May $. The Cole
County Republican Committee to-d- Is-

sued a call for a county convention for
May 2. to select delegates to the Re-
publican State Comention.

ROSE SEEKS nCOMCTATIOlT.

Formally Announce Candidacy for
Secretary of State.

RETCBLIC SPECIAL.
Spingfleld. HL. May S. Secretary of

State James A. Rose formally announced
y that he will be a candidate before

the Republic State Convention for
Mr. Rose, whose home is at

Golconda. has twice been elected Secre-
tary of State, and his friends urge him
to become a candidate for the nomination
a third time.

Snmc months act Mr. Roe determined
to become a candidate for Governor. At
the time of the Repoblicaa love feast in
January he announced his candidacy for
the gubernatorial nomination. At that
tim Mr. Rose a ery ill. and a few
days later he uffeml a rclape whicn
ncisrltatcd a trip South for the benent
of his health. Before going South Mr.
Roe announced hi withdrawal from the
raco for the governorship. Since then It
has been expected that Mr. Rose would
ark for a rcnomlnation as Secretary of
State, but the actual announcement of his

M. O. Williamson and Daniel A. liogas.
the former of Galesburg and the latter of
Mound City, hate been candidates for
Secretary of State for several months and
hate campaigned the State.

BLISS DOES NOT

COMMIT HIMSELF

Inference Is That He Will Ac-
cept Chairmanship of Re-

publican Committee.

REPCBLIC STECIAU
New Tork. May S. Cornelius N. Bliss,

having returned from Washington, where
he conferred with President Roosevelt, to-

day gate cut a statement regarding the
roport that he will be chosen National
Chairman of the Republican Committee to
succeed the late Senator Hanna. Mr. Bliss
left the matter open, but politicians who
read Ms statement declared tht It
strengthened their belief that he will man-
age the Republican campaign. Mr. Bliss's
statement says:

There will be no difficulty la definitely
settling the questions at the proper time-t-hat

Is. when the committee me--ts at the
convention In Chicago In June. I do not
care to mention names, even to Intimate
anything whatever regarding mr petsisal
position, except, to say that whatever I

n do for the success of the Republliin
cause In the coming campaign tIU be
freely done In the future as in the past."

DEMOCRATS OF VIRGINIA

UNITE ON JUDGE PARKER.

Both Stiver and Gold Men Agree to
Forget All Differences In the

Present Campaign.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
R'trmond. V. May S. Parker is tht

choice of the gold and silver Democrats of
the State. The two wings have buried
the hatchet and are now ready to units
In an effort to nominate and elect htm.

The first overtures cams from the silver
men. and their golden brethren, from
whom they have been estranged for seven
yeirs. were net slow to accept th. ollv
branch.

To-da- y hundreds of Parker buttons ap-
peared, following the formation last night
of a Parke; dub, the presidency of which
was cSered to and accepted by a man
who fought Bryan most bitterly In his two
campaigns.

PATXE CALLS COMMITTEE MEETEIS

Xatlonal Body to Consider Contests
for Cltlrasro Coavcntlon.

TVashlngton, May L. Postmaster General
Payne, acting chairman of the Republican
National Committee, and Secretary Dover
of the committee, to-d- issued a rail for
a meeting of the National Committee at
Chicago June IS.

At this meeting, the can says, the Na-

tional Committee will hear and determine
such contests as may be presented for its
consideration, and prepare the temporary
roll ol delegates.

It was announced at the White Hobs
y that former Governor Frank 8

Black of New lork would make the prin-
cipal speech In nomination of President
Roosevelt at the Chicago convention. H
will be followed by several delegates with
seconding fpeeches, one of which will be
deliverea by Harry SUUwell Edward., the

n author and writer of Macon,
Ga. At this lime, however. It has not
been determined definitely who will deliver
thes speeches.

The expectation is that a decision re-
garding the chsirmanscip of the Repub-
lican National Committee will b reached
before uie convention assembles, but that
it has not been reached yet. it Is asserted
positively.

COXJCECnCCT FIGHT TTATrS.

Parker Force. Apparently la the 31a-Jor- lty

la Coaventlon.
Convention Hall. Hartford. Conn.. May

5. No opposition to the choice of former
Congressman Robert E. Deforest of
Bridgeport as temporary rhalrman of the
Democratic State Convention developed

ht at the first sitting of the dele-
gates. It had been expected that Alex-
ander Troup, the leader of the Hearst
movement in Connecticut, would take ex-
ception to the selection made by the State
Central Committee.

The convention vriH choose delegates to
the St. Louis convention, and at the same
time effect a reorganization of the Stats
Central Committee under the new sena-
torial redisricting. It is not possible to
determine ht whether there are
more Parker than Hearst delegates hold-
ing credentials, but the indications strong-
ly favor the former

DEATH OF P. WEIDEMANN.

Traveling Man Expired at City
Hospital.

P. Weldemacn. S5 year, of age. living
at Xo. 1X Morgan street, died at the City
Hospital yesterday afternoon under pe-
culiar circumstances.

TCeldemann. who Is said to be a trawl-
ing sslpTnm. was picked op on Broad-
way by a policeman- - Ha was suffering
from enteritis, and was taken to ths City
Dispensary and thenos to ths City Hos-
pital. Doctor Funkhocser called at th.
hospital later and said that h. was ac-
quainted with 'Wcldrmfim and announced
that an autopsy would be held

Mrs. VTeidemasn. who called at the hos-
pital last night, was prostrated by the
news of her husband's death, saying that
he left home In the morning in apparently
ths best of hiwlth

READ HIS DEATH NOTICE

Doctor Campbell Much Amused
at 2fewspaper Accounts.

mai;mzcfai'.m:uT.
Chmicoth. Jin, May . Doctor 3.

as eccentric roving ere special-
ist, well known all over this part of Mis-
souri, who was reported dead several
weeks ago, is alive. He read his death
notice with much Interest.

The report or ampD&rs death cats. laa letter from a friend in Des Moines, who
said that he had died in wretched sur-
roundings there. The doctor says he has
been very ill which prooahly gar. risa to
tha report cf his death.

WORLD'S FAIR ADMISSIONS

i3Hc.
For $25.00 you can buy a Season Ticket-photogra- phic

and non-transfera- ble (children's
$15.00) good for 184 admissions, or at a cost of
about 13jc each (children about 8c). These
tickets are for the entire Exposition period or
until used. Sale extended to May 15th, 1904.

Apply Room 146 Laclede Building, 4th
and Olive streets, or Vandalia Ticket Office,
7th and Olive streets; Chicago and Alton Ticket
Office, 6th and Olive streets; Big Four Ticket
Office, Broadway and Chestnut streets; Frisco
Ticket Office, 9th and Olive Streets; M., K. &
T. Ticket Office, 518 Olive street; L. & N. Ticket
Office, 206 N. Broadway.

E. NORTON WHITE,
Chief of

Department of Admissions.

ELECTION OF NEGRO

Question Calls Forth VarTing
Opinions From Delegates to

General M. E. Conference.

BISHOPS' ADDRESS IS READ.

Xecosdty of Cordial Relations
and Possibly Union With M. E.

Church, South, Is Em-

phasized.

lios Angeles. Cat, May 5, The Methodist
General Conference held two sessions to-

day, the morning session being devoted, to
the reading of the quadrennial address of
the Board of Bishops and ths afternoon
to the receipt and reference of memorials
from the various - '"' conferences. The
morning session was presided over by
Bishop Henry TV. Warren and the after-soo- n

session by Bishop J. TV. TValden.
Ths various committees got together

during the early morning hours and elect-
ed their respective chairmen and secre-
taries, but as there was no business before
them an adjournment was taken until to-

morrow. Beginning the Gen-

eral Confernee will hold sessions only In
the morning, thus allowing the delegates
to give their attention during the after-
noons to committee work.

Doctor George Bllott of Detroit pre-

sented a memorial to tha effect that the
Committee on Episcopacy consider the ad-
visability of tha election of a colored
Bishop. He said he believed that the M.
E. Church reached a crisis in its re-

lations with tha colored race.
"SEED A NEGRO BISHOP."

"If we are to hold tha J00.000 colored
membership we now have." he said, "we
ought to give them soma sort of leader-
ship which they understand and trust and
which understands them."

Charles 1- -. McClelland of New Tork, lay
delegate, spoke In opposition to Doctor
Elliott's resolution. Mr. McClelland said
he was very sorry that this resolution
was oaered at the time: that if the
church had reached a crisis in its rela-
tions with the colored people It would be
brought about by Just such resolutions as
this. He believed that tha race question
hi been brought before the conference
ntirel too much, and ha said he hoped

the present confersce would put an end
to this agitation. Ha was willing, he
said, to sea any mas elevated to episcopal
honors, regardless of color, when thatn should attain to such worth and dis-
tinction as would warrant this high rec-
ognition.

INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP. v
Bishop Cyrus Ix. Foss of Philadelphia

read ths address. It elaborately reviewed
tha statistical records of the last four
years, and set before tha conference many
of tha current problems which th. church
is facing. The present membership of the
church was reported at X.CCU1S. an In-

crease of ia.CS during the four years.
The Sunday schools tncride an aggregate
otZ.-iM.i-

Tares features of th. last qnadrerrnlnm
were emphasised as standing out prom-
inently tha Twentieth Century thank-offerin- g

movement, which brought JSi.000.oeo
Into the treasury of th church for the
work of education, phllaathrcphy and debt
paying; tha open-do- or esergency mission-
ary revival, which has inspired tha church
with new generosity, and tha bicentennial
observances, which all over th. "Esgilsh-speakl- rjr

world commessorated the two
hundredth anniversary of John "Wesley- -

birth.
Tha American "University at TVashmgtoa

was strongly commended, as well as the
"Women's Collega of Baltimore, which in-
directly suffered sever, losses during tha
recent fire In that city.

Ths relations between tb. C S. Church
and the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Ecuth. were declared to be growing more
frattrral and ntlmate. A common
hymnal, a common catechism and a uni-fe- na

crier of serrie. ar. almost ready

i

for publication, and these will draw tha
bodies sail more closely together. The
suggestion was made that some mutual
arrangement should be made whereby
transfer of minister and members from
one of these denominations to the other
should be expedited and made easy.

BISHOP FOR FOREIGN FIELD.
The question cf saperviaing foreign mis-

sion fields, whether fay occasional visits of
general superintendents of this country, or
by the residence of one of them in a mis-
sion field for a period of four years at a
time, or by the permanent supervision ofa missionary Bishop, whose episcopal
services shall be confined to that particular
field, was urged upon the conference as
one of the most Important questions to be
corstdered.

The time limit is the pastorate was re-
ferred to ns one of the matters which
would claim attention.

Warnings were given against the cur-
rent evils of the time, political corruption,
the liquor traffic, the tyranny of trades-unionis-

the greed of unscrupulous em-
ployers, lynching, tha negro question and
Mormosism.

A recommendation was made that a. sew
chapter os popular amusements bo added
to the discipline, admonishing Methodists
to guard their spiritual life and to avoid
such amusements as have a dangerous or
demoralizing tendency. The chapter is In-
tended to take the place of the present
paragraph. No. US, which occasioned much
discussion at the General Conference at
Chicago tchir years ago. The address
made a deep impression and was received
at the end with hearty applause.

D0CKERY NAMES DELEGATES.

Announces Men to Represent
Missouri at Roads Convention.

Jefferson City, Mow May B. Governor
Dockery to-d- named the following dele
gates from Missouri to National and In-

ternational Good Roads Convention, to be
held la St. Lnuis Msy 1S- -3. 1!CI:

Cbsries F. Atfllck. CUrerc B. B. PraUier.
Tarklo; X. H-- Gentry. SeAa: YV. C HotreU.
I'lmaa: John J. McXatt. Mc.sitt: H. F. HasO.
Tabenrule: J. A. Pott. Mexico: Charles t
Hclueher. Catsbo: W, I' "WUkrrsoa. St. Lo3:
Jofca w. Hill. CMillcothe: Alex. Xiltlsad.
IUchiaccd: TV. I lariat. Independence; j. J.
cacrxi Marble Hill: Ferd J. He. CUxlestno;
A. T. Nelica. tcMsoa; Gears JJL i:ui Co-
lumbia: w. R. uoliomy. KirriTia: E. E.
7.lznmrrrr,mt. Savasnah: C. A. Weiu. Rockpert:
E. 11. carter. Mexico: C I Manly. CaarrlU:

j it. Cfcarsd. Lamar: J. F. Herretl. Batler:
It. C. Borcfcers. Warsaw: J. A. Tajler, Matalt
ltd: L. T. Searcy. Colombia: Sterling P. Kmlti.
St. Joseph: O. c. Orchard. Porr lliuS; R. A.
McCoy. Klcinton: 6. H. GUpin. Fulton: J. v.
treath. Una Creek; J. W. Miller. Jacksoa: B.
A. Dickson. Carroll ton: c K. louat. Vaa
Keren: a. A. Dusn. Harrljonvul: J. IL Bnt-le- r.

Stockton: H. H. MUltr. KerteixUle; D. F.
Hedroeth, Ozark: O. B. MeRcrh. Kanaka: Lee
U. Soper. Uberty: Edmond MeWUhams Platts-bm- x:

F. TV. Roer JcSenoo aty: C w. Nlsoa.
BoosvUl: VT. C Evan. SteetnlK; A. It. Moct-tcme-

Greenfield: T-- G Iken. Bra&lo: X
R. Bamett. Gallatin: Z. II. Sav&jre. MaysvUie.
O. TV. Mote. Ea:em; J. F. Westerly. Arm- - Ft
C. Harrison. Kennctt; J. A. Mlstrn?. Cnlan;
TteodST Graf. Hercana; c. N. McNee, Al-
bany: E. Patton. spfrgdeld: A. U. SrirkarS.
Trtnton; 3. M. Klntaoe. Bettaay. Harrv A.
Stewart. Clinton: Paul Murpar. Hermit:cajeh A. TVeltr. OrecontTV. X. Fryer. Fayette;
H. K. duptn. Win Bllci- - W. T. CXrsJ.
lmcton: J. L. Paelpa. Indepecdesc: I. L.
Asnerart. CsrUiaire: w. u. Townsead.

C. A. Doyle. Warrenaborr: F. M. Mil-
ler. Edlna: V5T. A. Vernon. Lebanon: Frank
Teorsten. Lexlcgtoo: U. E. Enedeker. Mount
Vernon; R. B. Smith. Montlcello: N. R.
Lena-- Troy- - B. B. Edwarix. Usaeus: Elmer
Moorman. ChlUleotbe: Zarh Baker. Plaerllle:
N. M. Moody, Macon: w. H. Farrar. Freder-icktow- n:

J. M. Blr3ilsrtam. Vienna; lcnEtncrton. Princeton: c. H. Clark, TusenmbU:
Joca T. Hecate, Cbsrleston: Cnarle W. Bnr-fsr- d.

California: J. N. Maxroder. Pans; Pit-
man HecaJer. Caavul: Jt T.. BeaJe. Ver-
sailles; U. C. rclUip. New Madrid: John B.
Wood. Smltnnu: James TbxtI Gallatin: T.
J, Aihworta. Xeoaho: it. A. Nicholas. Maxy-Tt-n:

J. B. Johnson. Alton; Joseph Snellen-tro- p.

IJ-- J. C HarUn. OalrerrUle; B. M.
Ttnaley, Camthersrli;: C F. Luekey.

A. N. lower. Sedan: B. H. Rocker.
Roll; L T. Patteraon. Bowling Green: A.

PUR aty: 8. a. Keller. Bolivar: E. O.
William. Warnesrule; J. D. Joanxon. Cnlon-THi- e-

R-- A. Briscoe, Sew London: IL. L. Ter-
ry. Huntann: J. I. MUrer. Richmond: T. J.
Sweazea. Cenurrille; w. H. Stone. Donipnaa:
V. D. Dlerker. St. Crr!-- e. C R. Steele. Ok-ol- a;

J. A. Lawrtno". Fararrton: H. J. Paal.
St. Genener; Jofca RntL Oajton; A. B.
Hoy. Marshall: Joepa w. paytn- -.

W. L. Scott. Mempbla: James McPcaeur. Ben-
ton: C. S. Norton. Eminence; C L. Easla.Eheibyvil: J. N. Punch. Bkmald: T. H.
Smith. Galena- - T. BIPPoJa. Milan: John TV.

Hacs. Fuitjlh: 3. W. Dwe. Hooswm; II.
"W. Isbell. Netrnia: C. E. Cftiu-l- ar. vearren-to- n:

J. c. Long. Potoi: Wl'Kira Wooda,
GreocnlW: B. A. Kllilas. ManhSeld: "W. p.
eplUman. Grant aty: w. H. Gocnn1Hrty-vUlar- J

Frank Haymana. Hoov: JV. Fi
ru. doocrneia: a. k. xerxi. Aeror.; n j.

Clreas Employe Is KlHs1.
REl'LBUC SPECIAL.

Sedalia, ao lLy S. An unldestified
mas. supposed to have bees Is the emolor
of the Van Amberg ch-c- fell eff the cir-
cus train tr it left the east end of the
Missouri Pacific yards is this city at 2
o'clock; this morning, and was ground to
death under the wheels. Coroner T. P.
McCluney held an Inquest this afternoon
and ths jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental death.

NORRIS B. GREGG,
Director of

Concessions and Admissions.

DON T DIE OR SUFFER
With Lung, Cancer, Skin,
Rectal or Blood Disease.

TEJTM OXLALS 5,000 TRGATEDSOv CXaUED. ' ""

CAW BATE TOUB. CHILD Tf COXSCXPTIOir.
CA5 CCEE TOnt FARETT IT OIXCXB

PILES CCRED BT OTB TiaUCATMEXT.

ffliis if IEY10LOS SAIITAIIHH CO., 1239 MlTt Stmt.

THREE-CAR- D MONTE VICTIMS.

Visitors Tell Police of Endeavors
to Beat Old Game.

A small game of three-car- d monte was
responsible for the visit of A. S. Larson of
Salt Lake City to the Central Police Sta-
tion yesterday. He reported that he had
been Induced to accompany some chases
acquaintances to the vicinity of the Del-m-ar

race track, and that when he had
lost what money he bad with Mm Is a
card gam, he produced a certlled check
os tha State National Bank ic make good
a bet of C03.

When the check had been Inspected one
of the players seized it and ran away.
Larson reported the matter to the police
and stopped payment on the check.

It is thought that the same persons who
got Larson's check deprived Robert Bai-
ley, who is staying at the Pilgrim Hotel.

Kg-aW-Pg-
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where health

pools uu ineir
are filled with ma-

laria and their health under
mined, b. b. a
most tonic,

stones of

of S3L Bailey had started to tha Mr,
but stranger persuaded him to go to-
ward the race track. the way they
met two men, who suggested game et
moste. and Bailey's cash balance aoaa
showed shortage of CC He resorted hia
loss to the police.

wi

Are Invited to to The Model Ootfr-la- g

Ctu Seventh and Washington avenue,
any information desired regarding the

Pair. The service is free.

Ceaeral Create Csaage.
Gennral Plet A. Crosje. the old Boer

General, who was captured by the English.
at Paardeberg; was visitor at the iier-chan- tif

Exchange yesterday. He was es-
corted to the floor by Presidsst Wernse
asd received hearty cheer wh;n be en-

tered. He watched the seething mass of
brokers from the steps of the pit. but
whatever remarks he made were lost, aa
they were uttered Is Dutch. The members
of the exchange crowded around to clasp
the hind of ths veteran, whose good hu-
mor and comtesy seemed unfailing.

T
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SEbest tonic
KX2gi$ia It increases the appetite, tones op tha
QXfJttjjS stomach, invigorates and strengthens the

g" system, and furnishes purer and better blood for the-- op-- 9

buildintr of the run-dow- n constitution. You will find no tonic
to act 6o promptly and beneficially the has given

way, the strength over-taxe- d by hard work and close connnemem.
Those living in the low, marshy sections of the country, exposed to
miasmatic poisons and breathing the impure air arising from stagnant

ana swamps,
systems

will rind b.
excellent and its

On

write

for

Canton. Ohio. Ausr. 0. 1906.
Oestlemen: Ikstf

It In ths house all the while. It is aa excellent
tonic to give strength to ths system and, toast
ill thanrraia. It aesetite asd eaerrx and,
makes one feel better In every way. XhaTefoanal

timely use has many times was troubled with an itching; akin nsOoaoa.... h. eBM TfrlMl and susv veamat
prevented uie serious com--
plications that SO often thtt seemed to relieve. am now eosspeumtlTsIr
result from malaria. free of this orcptlos. think greet deal ofyour

xaedleine.beUinsjittobethebestbleodpttTiftevjood blood, good appe- - and tonlo known to the world to-da-y.

tite and frood dio-esHo- are MBS. XXABX HOURS.
0 0

the foundation
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13SOE. Sevanth st.

good health. S.S.S.SUP- - jutoo.P, Juk.S0.lMB.
plies all these, containing I have alwaya boss averse to giylsa-atsstlss-

as it does ingredients for nlal.and oslj-- do so nowheeanseof a desire to
.- - - have others benefited by tha use of your moatthe purification of the blood ,XOeUcat taedicisa. Before nslnr S.B.8. this

and also well-know- n tonic spring Ivory much Airthe need of tenia; was
,v:e,re troubled with Dyspepsia and. Constipation, an4piopexUes, it tte y blood was la had condition. Ths use cf your

ideal remedy in cases where speclflo has drlvjn away all isdlestlens osTSya

the blood has deteriorated, Kgg?t?g5$&gggZS28i
the stomach disordered and that I feel la setter physical cosdition taaa X
.nn.:. has failed. haTainyears. IarayJndgmestthsrsissofcsUsr

the market thantonl3 bioedpurlCsr on your
S. S. b. being a purely Prepsratlou, sad. I unhesitatingly rswosaaead It

vegetable compound, leaves sch. xissxk.
no bad after-effect- s, like the strong potash and mineral remedies, which
are bad on the stomach and nerves. A course of S.S.Snow will
fortify the system, ami the impurities that have accumulated through
the long winter months are more readily and promptly thrown off,and
ths warm weather finds you in good physical condition, instead of
weak, rus-dsw- s, tired and debilitated, with no appetite or energy, as
is apt to be the case where the system is neglected and nature left to
take care of herself. If you need a tonic and appetizer, yoa wifl
find S. S. S-- the best. Medical advice without charge to all who write M
about their case. jj SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIAMTA, CMm
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